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Mobile Exposure Laboratory Trailer (MELT).
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Field sites for water sample collection during the study of the Maumee River
watershed in Toledo, Ohio, which flows into Lake Erie. Upstream →
downstream site: GRM → TWP.
Maumee River, OH 
Sites of MELT at 
Maumee River in 
2016 & 2017
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Ubiquitous 
contaminations with 
CECs at Maumee 
River in 2016 & 
2017
Chemical classes of aquatic pollutants identified by analytical water chemistry in the Maumee River watershed
during the 2016 and 2017 exposures at Mobile Exposure Laboratory Trailer (MELT).
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Altered fecundity of fathead minnow in MELT 
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In vitro estrogenicity of MELT water via 3 
species Esr1 
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Field sites for water sample collection during the study of the Milwaukee River
system watershed in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, which flows into Lake Michigan..
From downstream most site → upstream most site: MEF → KKL.
Milwaukee River, WI
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CECs at Milwaukee 
in 2017 & 2018
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MIE ≧ UCR = MIP ≧ MEF ≧ MER = KKL > CON > MIX
































MEF > MER = UCR > MIE = CON ≧ KKL = MIX > MIP
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Sites of MELT at Two Rivers & Grand 
Rapids in 2019
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Ubiquitous contaminations with CECs at 
Two Rivers & Grand Rapids in 2019
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